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W i'.'p (lie following from the
editorial columns of tlic Albmpienpio
Democrat of September 4lli:
'l.a Vegas and El Paso ("Tin to
lc at outs about, tlio short lino be-
tween thorp, p. inti. flic former city
lias a filii'od ides tbr.t tlio only way
to got tho road is to work for it,
liilo I'.l Pao, by minin strange in-
fatuation, imagine that Jay (rould
wiii take a hand in it and savo tli' in
any trouble nn.l oxpeno on th;t ac-
count, Mr. (lou'd's liltlo gt.iy of a
few weeks in Ml Pas.) Kiddy for the
1 cd' Ii t of hi health, It ai apparently
tropcl prr1 T".?rvclo'i! hr-pc- in the
El Paso breast, which tliofo on tlio
outsido and not under the wizard's
spell understand perfectly well will
never bo realized, and our advico to
El Paso, if ho wants tlio road, is to
go tO work ntd b 1T prl to tMt
end a though Mr. (iould had no ex-
istence. The pluck, faith and good
work of I.ns Yegn in the matter are
admirable, and deserve hearty co-
operation at the other end of the
proponed lino." Albuquerque Demi
ocrat, September 4.
Wo appreciate tlio good word
said of u and wc believe tlio advice
given to El 1'uho is th e!!cs of
wisdom.
Now we aio not disponed to ciili-ci.- o
El rain's action rt this
dale. o are too much in
earnest and there in too
lire at a deitrmd for practical
work and united effort to eppnd
time in disputing. The ticwxpnpers
and many of the citizens of El Paso
bav not oiil) expresHcd their ojipo- -
iiio'i to eny further reliance upon
or euooiii.igement of the vague and
dint. tut plans of Mr. Gould, but also
have announced themselves as loyal
fricids of the Denver Short line, and
ready to with us in build-
ing tlio rood. This all we want. Tl.e
promoters of tlio Short line atk noth-
ing more proportionately, from El
Paso than from any town on the line,
and if El Paso is ready to do merely
her hluro and to give tho new road
the cordial support which the other
cities and towns aro giving it, there
will bo no room for further criticism
or dispute. It wa only when El
Paso sold tho White Oaks road to
Jay Gould and apparently trannfer-re- d
to that scheme tho support the
city had faithfully promised to the
Short line, that criticism was in
order.
Now that the city has shown its
rcadincHH and desire to abandon
further agitation of the Gould
scheme, andoiTers to join hands with
tlie rest of us in tho only tangible,
organi.ed and really promising rail-
road enterprise now presented to us,
we say, drop all pant disputes, forget
pr.nt mi.staki.t, and let us all join to-
gether harmoniously in 'a united,
enlhusisHtio movement in
support of tho Denver-E- l Paso road.
Then tho Short lino must and will
bo built.
The name of Thomas 1?. Catron,
liU'plihli.'iiii nomine for dilgHt to
congress, from New .Mexico, ban, by
uomo Inadveitanct), luiBca'oulatioii, or
typographical trior, failed to find it
way to the pot generally reserved
for such leading mailer in party
newspapers, at tho head of the edito-
rial page of tho Las Vcgis Optic.
Can it bo a ciiso of "Tommy and I
aro out" w ith our esteemed contem-
porary? Albuipiei.juo Democrat.
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Tits Ca?tls Icam.
Judge S. E. R.oth, tho Las Vegis
member of tho territorial cattle san-
itary board, is in the city, rominr
direct from Cheyenne, Wyoming,
where ho superintended the selling
of 1 17 hi ad of caUlvi hlo'vii by Dr.
S. I. North, John C. Mill and Jack
Woods, and diiven in herds out of
tho t( rrito.y, and which were inter-ceptf-
at Ch'-yeno- upon advices
from ths sanitary board. The money
obtained from the sale will bo tiiin-.n-
over t) the lighiful owners of the
stolen OtUio. This afternoon, at a
meeting of the board, at Secretary
L'rock's cflir.c t'..o Hill mukw
his report. Dr. North and John
Hilt aro nn.lt r $3,000 bonds v.nU to
ai'pear before Jn-li- Curry at
Sjiringer on the 19th inst.
To tho Citi.en reporter Judgo
Ocoih stated that ho found tho te
ntorial fair advertised as far north
as Cheyenne, and ho elicited tho in-
formation from conversation that a
number will attend Irom Wyoming.
Laa Vegas will bo well reprei-ont.-d- .
Albuquerque Citi.en.
m m m
The public schools opened today
with an attendance of over 2j0 pu-pi- l.
There were "i0 children in the
basement and on such a cloudy day
as this ht;s been in a poorly lighted
oom it must utrain their eyes to
study. If tho windows could bo en
large J, and wo daru say they will bo
beforo winter sets in, the rooms could
not bo bettered for school purposes.
A bill wau filed to day in tho dis-
trict court asking; thn court to decree
who is entitled to" tho oftieo
of school director of School
District No. 10, in Mora
county. Tho solicitor general ap-
peared for tho territory and E. W.
Pierco for tho relators.
S. I,. II irker and J. P. Dlakn are
in town from ltociada.
A. Mennet and Dutrick Men net
returned from Taos yesterday.
Mr. Ilaynes, late of Kentucky,
will start in the mineralized rubber
business hero in tho near future.
Mrs. Ilerzog i greatly improved
in hoaltli and is able to bo around
again, we are happy to say.
Ed Ik-tr- and party did not enjoy
their trip to I.omerovillo yesterday.
They camo homo drenched through.
E. W. Pierce, E. II. Sala.ar, S.
Lujan and M. P.aca are tho delegates
to the county convention nominated
by tho Democratic thilccap party at
the K. of L. hall on Saturday night.
T. G. Meriiin and family arrived
from Albuquerque on Saturday af-
ternoon, driving tho entire distance.
There had been ho many ruinor. of
his coming that wo had given him
up for lost, but. ho has returned "in
good order and condition."
Hon. A. L. Morrison, of Santa
opened tho campaign at Lns Vegas
on Thursday evening of hint week,
his subject was tho tariff, lie is ono
of tho bef,t speakers in tho tcnitory
and has a national reputation. Ho
will bo heard fro; a during tl.o com-
ing campaign. Chief lian.
Tho Union Leaguo is run for the
benefit of tho tax payer and all who
want an economical administration of
county affairs should join it.
CHIAP HATES XO Al
Only t65 for tho round trip, tick-
ets on sale Sept. 10th to Hh inclu-
sive, with tinal limit of Sept. 0th.
D. J. Mil DoNAl.l),
Until Sept. 10. Aoent.
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The Laborers were worried at ev-
ery turn in ye'terday'a game of bae
ball. The A'tecs rnmc ofT triumph,
ant without any exceptionally hard
fighting. Tho ncore stood 18 to
noiiiing.
What might have proved a fatal
accident, occurred a little west of the
A. it, P. Junction on Friday. A
mother who was on an eaU bound
train, left her 18 month old babe
playing at an open window, while
sho was conversing with a friend.
The child fell out of tho window
upon tho soft itand and the train
went on until it arrived at the Juno-lion- .
The agony of that mother on
discovering her los cannot be des-
cribed. Tho train was backed up
and tho child was found alive, and
crying Ii.ntily.
Theie U a boy in town who 'de-
sires to enter into a fisticufT discus
sion with some other boy. Any boy
will do as lwi is thiisling for gore.
When said boy is pounded and pul-
verized then he will be aatir-iod- , but
never before. Young man, if you
aro not a Sullivan you will be wise
to turn your desires to some worthii r
object. When you aro decorated
with salve and plaster and your
mother and siter have to put you to
bed and feed you with a spoon, your
ambition will bo dead, dead!
Albert llackler, lato of this city,
appears to bo quite a ladies' man.
Not satisfied with duping one esti-
mable young lady, ho Was seen in
company with another in Hutchin-
son, Kansas. Sho was taken for a
bride and ho for the happy husband,
Iut Albert was always a jolly, jovi.-- d
fellow and his mariners were always
"fetching," but ho might land a fish
ono of theso days which will provo
ono too many for him.
Some druuken "cuhs" fell against
and broke L. N. Rosenthal it Co's.
store window last night. Who was
it?
Havo tho promoters of the Pecos
Valley llailroad (which is to be
built northwaid from Eddy) ever
considered the junction with the
Denver-E- l Paso Short Lino? In
looking over tho railroad map of
New Mexico wo were forcibly (.truck
with the immense advantage to tho
Eddy road of a coi.n-.-ii- oii with tho
Short Lino at Las Vegas, or even
south of Las Vegas. Such a con
nection would givo the Eddy road an
opening over tho "Santa IV to all
points east, as well as to California
and the west. It would also give
them vn trance into Las Vegas and
clone relations wi'.h tho Shoit Line,
which would gain for them entrance
to Denver as well as the co opera-
tion of the Short Line promoters. A
connection with tho Short Line ot or
near Las Vegas would also take the
Eddy road through the best portions
of the country south of us, and if at
any time they should desire to ex-
tend their lino toward tho north and
Salt Lake City, it would carry them
through some of the fim-s- t and rich-
est sections of northern New Mexico.
As compared with any other route
which the Eddy road might take, the
one we propose possessci manifold
and convincing benefits and advan-
tage, uhich only a study of the
country and an unprejudiced consid-
eration of tho proposition can ade-
quately and fully bring to light.
Pay your poll tax at once if you
waul to vole this fall.
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G-OX3ST- G- T'O SCHOOL
Wo hwo tint f- r.tim lie hoy, ().,r nto of
IB I el . I t flTTVm
ITovcr vcta Hotter.
'FREE ! Free ! Fp.ee !
Will, every P.oy's Suit your choice of the following S, h nil IS, oV-- , adopted by the Academy, Seminary
lind the Pubti Schrols:
Apple ton' and LIcGufToy's Headers,
Swinton'o Word Book,
Barnes & Eggleston's History.
ROSENTHAL BROTHERS'.
A cHild can buy aa cheap aa a man.
L; HOLIOTAGER
Has taken the agency for one of tho
Largest
a Ti l It i rITCUill(b J'tUIUI 1I0
Establishment in tho east. Has ro- j
reived a lino of samples
for fall and winter trade. Suits from
18 lip, made in the I itet M le. Cm
torn work and fit guaranteed.
Fall outfitter, Haridad.
In great profusion and bean- - j
tiful designs just received.
(lood dressers aro respectfully j
invited to call. Will fill all I
orders intrusted to me with
tho utmost care.
F. LeDUC,
Merchant Tailor,
STUDE3AKERS1IUN1TICH
ritOl'KlKToHS OK
Tin hi hph Bikf
l)no trial will convince you that
you can get tho
ill hi l:i::s tf
at tho New England l;.kery.
15ro:.d delivered to any art f tl o
O.ty.
(ibano Ave, opp. San Miguel Il.n.!;.
GEO. 77. rHICZAlJD,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Ofkioh on Plaxa,
Laa Vegca, - ' - Now Mexico.
KE3. L. HOLLEKWAGEa.
Pino Hats and Itonnets a specialty.
nnnxiK STUEKT.
r.Ue r.o:taurar,t and
Shart Crdcr Tarlcr,
txifOI.AS AVKM'K.
: Open Day and Night,. '. ;
It titr'-- 1 tra b.- - -- peci .!'y solicit, d.
iJ.'JAM'WAl.i.n'S
Our I'.utiio uud Complcto Stoci. of Simmer (!ood, such a
Ifut bo closed out regardless of cost.
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Manager.
An Egyptian Muhhy
ftirL ) Dead Sure Thin
el
tho we in the lino of
cr
I ALL -- F-ETT'
Window Shades,
A nTiSTS Mat lan ia rA
Room and Picture Mouldings
aro without a parallel,
HILL & N5SO,
--A. ZLnTo. l, IDotjoxjJvo Ave
C X. X. X.3
i
ALL WASH FABRICS
At Lcwcr Pricca
Than Ever Offered
Xn IjikJ VI2GAD.
n n f r
i 1 'H
Cliallis, Sateens, Percales, White Goods, Parasols, Fans, Ladies' Hats, Ladies' and
Gents1 Summer Underwear, Laces, Embroideries, Gloves, Etc.
mi --JKie oi
Las VkgasFrf.i: Press
An Erentng Pallv.
j. a. CARRTjrn, ruBuiHEn.
EUBXRIPTION RATES:
Onk Year fl.OO
Six M''!tiii 0
Pkk Vntn 15
In advnnro.
for lmnralMiifin wi'sind pIhm mall miller.
Mnoat, Skit. 5, 1S92.
r
For Pn sid. nt of tho United Slat?s
p.fnjamin happ.ison,
OK INDIAN.
For Vice President of the United
States,
WIIITELAW KEID,
or hew tokk.
For Dtlegato to Congresn,
THOMAS It. CATKON,
OP KANTA FK.
The last number of the Illustrated
American ban neveral view of tho
Knight Templar parade in Denver
and in one the La Vegan command
r in verv connwctioun. taken no
plain that neveral parlien are cattily
rccognir.ablo.
9m
The Jewihh publication society of
Anieriea in contemi)l,.'Jn ", w
traiinlation of tho books of tho Old
Testament into the Eiglinh language
for the uno of Jcw'ihIi people. Re-
ferring to thin plan, the editor of the
Hebrew Standard nayn: 4,No critical
eccentricities aro wanted; we desire
imply a clear, accurate, and reada-
ble English version."
The Union Lcagiii will meet to-
morrow night to bear the report of
tho committee of conference which
went to the went side yesterday to
interview the members of the execu
tive committee of the Knights of
Protection. The question of nomi
nation of officers may also come up,
and all who w ish to get an office and
don't want the office to have to go
too far to find them, should be on
hand. AUo all who want to see
good men nominated and want
voice in the nominations.
A prominent person said to us the
other day: "Now that the campaign is
on there is great hurry and scurfy to
get campaign orators, and great at
tention in paid to campaign speeches,
while tho every day party worker,
the newspajH-r- , is often neglected
It is a mistake, as tho paper docs
more good, work all tho time, and in
a quiet, modest way that wins more
than all the brass bands and oralon
you can get hold of. A niirttuke 'u
made by members ofYither party in
helping to hold up and euoourage
the papers that are run to bleed the
public- by trying to sell them their
alleged influence. 1 hey are demor
alizcrs and tend to lower tho tone of
tho community in which they are
published. A good newspaper has
an i nil nemo that should be held up
by iU pal ty and i a great help dur-
ing a campaign."
"With due respect to tho gentle-
men so bound, (the members of
the Ui'ion League), we would
call their attention to the fact that
tho present county administration
has been honest and economical in
every respect. An examination of
tho finances as compared with former
administrations will bear us out in
our statement. The preset. I ollicets
may not be high toned and polished,
bet they are true to their truit and
tl4 confidence placed upon them by
the people." La Von del Pueblo.
Tl-a- l article was written just a day
too soon. That (020 allowance of
tho People's (?) board was made the
afternoon the paper was printed.
Economical? Why one of the best
Democrats in New Mexico says:
"i'oti say that there was only 5,fo0
of money taken from ihe county ille-
gally. I only wirh it was true, as 1
think it i a great deal more." At
any rate w ith the coanty as hard up
a it is at present t'J20 is too much
to allow where there is no authority
of h ') to lr. TliO (flTrv.iy.Tl are
lool ins tlio matter over and in No- -
vember there will be A clinqo in
favor f an "economical"' il ni niwl ra-
tion that will economise.
TE3 17I2T rni2AT2.
The peoplo of this territory know
that Thomas P.. Catron ha brains
and energy, ml on tlio floor of con-grc- ss
will command respect and de-
mand attention, Ho is worth ft do
ton turn of the mental calibre of Mr.
Jocph. Albuquerque Citize n.
New
very
time
place tilled.'
have
shall
really
Goss Military Institute.
.1 education of t o fov. nuni
ng ( A I Some r
De r !" Physical
and tlio
employed. Cavipns v n 1 1 and
shade water. ami Cold Paths. nnsur- -(. .Altitude above level. Send f.rcox,, a. i.x.
Tin: L:::r.
Mr. Catron, the nornineo of the I A week or two fltro the llead!i;;1it
for delegate, is perhaps! published a brief interview Mr,
the braniest, tho most resourceful, I Jefferson Kaynolds, in which that
forceful, and in some respects tho I gentleman suggested that if LI Paso
strongest candidate tho Kepubli.ans I fail to forward in sii
of thin territory have ever put in I port of the prjHted from
nomination. Peining Headlight. I I.as Vegas to F.I Fa" ), it might be
At the clone of tho war Tom Cat- - well to consider the feasibility of de- -
I it .. i
ron to rnew nieiico ami cam i l,,al " B ,l "
his lot amount tho people of this nun Deming, to hero with
territory. He had because the Deming .Mexico now
ho has worked; yet all he has in here construction.
amonest us, his interests aro tlio in- - Upon the appearance thin pub- -
teresitt of this territojy and tho guc linhcl interview, nomo of the LI
ccsg of New Mexico ia his auccess. Fa.i people got 'very warm mder
Socorro Chieftain. tho collar," and nmo very pointed
Ti.,. It fS.rnn i. an w remark wcro indulged in.
known to tho peojde of tho territory
to
at
"'l0 wver ul" " ""l 4 "" " "New Mexico as anv man well raHSlon .
' I ..i . iit . i - . I R I.l IlUl riuicr, ill a inr.'tioe: sianucm ami on me imrv vi i i ... .
' I.. 1 l' ..i ..r tillDemocratic sheets will avail not this 11 ' leasioio ..... ,.
Mr.
him
.... . i rivn T)mivir linA nilito ft ft VAH1- - 1 XT IT I n it . tr "Ki. r j .L i
do know and him We n outlet into by way boll;.U wethers of
the most hcht and as , tho s.mo ,;liH W
and friend of g and cost of construction, o er a Metropolitan
Mexico and one its leading citi- - 1,1,0 I'racticallT irec uom x jnovement on foot strongly
Uon.and a route along Wind, a mucl.en. Demoeralin lien and slander
will harm him no more than drops K1" vol,,n,e of "'" " l'
of rain hurt the back
Mexican.
of duck.- -
Tv T fpmwmUl i J lii i.
We find the following pleasant
comments on tho resignation Of
Chief Justice OTtrien in tho territo-
rial exchanges:
"Chief Justice O'llrien has ten
dered resignation. The bar
associates bench
,omcllling j it.D. ming
express high opinion jica(i,Ti,t
of legal attainments and charac
ter eve of tho adjournment of
supreme court,'-- ' Las Cruccs Re
publican.
The following from Jlon. E.
Uom, a political opponent
judge high praise
Inim-lr-i-
definitely that at
will
iiieitieo
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and
and
full
him and
will
and
him
last
had and
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and over.
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"It now la,r
will genuine
Chief Justice interest in Han m- -
and will the territory creased since cougrcss the
to his immediately appropriation
hod't cczz,
Republicans
on the appointment of his successor.! The Exposition ttraphio Chicago,
is unquestionably the an illustrated paper, being
and in way best iu Leipsic, Germany
man for that position has ()vor joo.OOO will
appointed by this administration. art jn procession en the
exceptionally versed tho dedicatory exercises m
in the and thoroughly self Congressman who per
nam is at on . . , u Fair
-- i . ... i .1
judge. It be a till
his will ie Deming
ii.,.ii.,.i.i
coming couiu nave mo.e ParthenonJ...beauuiu.iy approproanujubunan of ...olding some the
the by members m
HI....:.... 1.1OI ino oar iiew lowarus
the retiring Justice cf tho ter
ritory, James OTSrien, of the 4lh Ju
District. The culogiouius by
Associato Justice Freeman, of the
5th Judicial District as as by
prominent members of the
bar are well merited in place.
The people of New Mexico, Ly (ho
resignation of Justice O'ltrien,
an upright and conscientious
judge, true friend perfect
gentleman. While he has occupied
th
lowly and ignorant ap- -
proaced his tribunal confidence,
knowing well that while he pre
sided justice would meted out im
partially equally. he
only but to love
respect for his sterling qualities,
the beuir.ant couutcrancc
in lie had to coumlcj
trust. When ve bid him lieu,
we Lope that wherever
may cast bis lot the star of happiness
and content ill shine upon and
his respected family. La Voz del
l.as eL':i liersell proud in
the fcho tntt-rtaiue- the llo
publican convention week, the
old man bis "Optio" open
cot up best or i.:s
Carruth was deck
bii Freo sparkled
Tho fact in, tho newspaper boys
there aro hustlers. Socorro
A li.'irt.in fcr tho The
r of I'oirili 'aMi received limited fQ. Cultured
your incut clim.vter ialty. Culture,
Moie), Oratory thand are nulu'bd in regular
study. Specialists A largo will) fruit
trees. Artesian Health
Catalogue.
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sensitiveness developed by LI
Paso atthebaro suggestion such
change of terminus, pretty
indication that there is in
fnggestion, that it which
oidy tho people of Deming,
tho Deming Mexico projectors
tho people to bo affected alor.g
proposed Una in New would
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World's Faio.
Montana exhibit
gold brick valued at 230,O0O.
settled
man has offered tl 20,000 for
tho exclunivc right of selling peanuts
has resigned tlio lair
leavo return mado 2,
Minnesota homo 500,000
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Press
merit
Mexico
appropriation, asuen
plimeutary ticket dedicatory
errrciscs.
resolutions adopted
sent to Chicago.
Twenty-thre- e stato building are
nuw progress. Woik ban b.gun
on the German building, and the
Turkish village, on tho Midway
l'laismco will soon be started.
The international ptaca, e.ongi ess
in session at Uerne, .Switzerland, ljhl
week voted to hold its next meeting
at Chicago, with the world's congress
of arbitration and peace, tthicii will
held under the nupiccs of the
i tl:
tl.n bench, tho rich as we an " u. ...... j.
1
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w
U
all
f
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f
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I a
not
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It at s, is H n I..stj u y y til
Tho famoiH Iluiari painter of
marine, I. K. Aivazevstki, who in
sev ety live yeai old, leave his
homo for Chicago, bringing with
Reveri pair.timrn relating to the
disenverien of Ci'lmnbun. Three of
thece aro old picture, four have
been recently painted.
vAU.
Only P0 voters have paid their
poll t lx. Albuquerque Cilien.
Only 25 per tent of tho poll tax in
tho Fnrmipgton preempt in paid.
.vi Ju.-.- n Tiroes.
Only IKi voter in thin precinct
have puid their poll tax f far.
lion well Iei"tnr.
hernclfi F. of Helen, went to LI
of can ."' l"B "".
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tU.50. Folsom
compeu- -
OTSrien
Judge
lirother
sustained by Ilev, T. P. O Keefe, to
secure tho location of a hospital at
Raton under the charge of the Sin-
ters of Charity.
Dr. S. I. North, John C. Hill and
Jack Woods, of Clayton, arc under
3,(;00 bonds, each, to appear before
Justice Corrv. in Sprincer, on the
12th inst, charged with the larceny
of 147 bead of cattle.
Tho damson trees in the orchard
of Mr. Isaac Ellis are loaded with
their purple fruit. Six specimens
sent to this office by Mrs. Ellis,
weighed just one pound, the largest
measuring seven inches in circumfer-
ence one way and six and one half
the other. Roswell Register.
Mr. J. Hernandez, the affable and
pains taking deputy sheriff of San
Miguel county, came over from Las
Vegas yesterday, having succeeded
in capturing one of Santa Fe's most
popular native At the cathe
dral on Monday morning Mr. Her
nandez, will lead to the altar Miss
JosefiU Abeylia, tlio bandsomo
daughter of Hon. Aniceto Abeytia
A reception will follow at the bride's
home and tho couple will leave in
tho evening for a bridal trip through
Colorado, ther.co returning to Las
Vegan to n side. May every bar
pines attend them. New Mexican.
Congressman John Allen tells
story of politician down in Missis
sippi who grandiloquently referred
to tho old saying: "The office should
seek the man, not the man the office.
A lew days afterward the speaker
wan noticed electioneering in old
fashioned style, with drinks, cigars,
e:i. teinr called down and asked
about bis assertion of a few days be,
fore, be replied: "I still maintain
my position The cilice should in
deed seek tho man, but, sir, the man
i hould bu around when the office
looking for bim."
Salksmkx Vniko. Valuable
collllllinsuill oueled; (20 Weekly
earned by many of cur agents. Sam
ples free. P. O. box 1371, N. Y.
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Used itt Millions of Homes 40 Years tlie Standard.
A Turc Cream of Tartar Powder.
Superior to every other known.
Delicious Cake and Pastry, Liglit Flaky licnit,
Gridll'j Cakes, Palatable and Wholosomc.
t, Ko other Lakiuj tiowJer do. s .such work.
t
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LAS VEGAS AND SOCORRO.
and
J, 33. llACKEL,IxhIit
iir;rnm nn!Klive
ViaAS, 17. r
CLL StNO FOR PRICES.
f O rP
(S'locessor to Coors Dros.)
WIIOI.KSALF. AND RETAIL DKALER IS
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Wool, Hides, Pelts
Whiskies
Mexico,
Grain.
Hardware, Lumber, Sash, Dccrs, Blinds, Varnishw
Carpet Felt, Tar Felt, and Hoard Iluilding Paper,
Peerless Weather Strips,
cehhxilos HAUL) axtd soft coaj
EAST LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.
TELEPHONE No. 65 Good Delivered Free in City.
DEALER IN
Wall Paper, Window Shades
Paints, Oils, Glass, Etc,'
Tubo Colora and Artists Wlatariala ixi ntocl
pTvTTT PTPT P a cti t ap rrvn. a e r;
THK FIIDiaiM'TY
Building and Loan Assoc'n,
Offers (iiio.l 1 ul in- iiietits niiko toll
c: :
I .(i.-i- iii.i lu already.
J).J,J,SJi-- t--J
0
LAS
Plain
rowers iind
See
--
j-
-- Is
Inventor. One
JOII17COXT, T-oo- al Ac.nt
HOUGHTON HAIIT.
and Client Iron Worlzcra.
,Sle:uii I 'ilti'ig, Pliunliiii'; and Pooling done promptly and in
a v. 01 km:iii!ikc luaiiuer.
Sheep Dip Tr.n!:s Undo to Order.
Dealers in P.nnps, Ir.,u Pipe, St. ,im Fittings, ami all supplies peitaiuiug
to above 1 int of bnsimH. We will not bij undcil.J 111 prices for any
first cl.ivs work or i11.tteri.1l.
SHOPS AND OF.V1CK, ItAILUOAD AVE., Noith of Center .Street
t.r, VY.gas Fki;k Press
hv, Skit. ,1,
..)...... .j A. J iAu.ui,
III 1ui- - new ami mipctbly illustra-
te! u.-.i- a nnlilo (.'liriiit.iin woman
ti the thrilling nhiry of li or per-"!,- ,
i.l rp 'lifiic? in ik1, temper-nnce- ,
i i
, and ri'Tno woikin a
gnat i ;!y. No recent iil .1 icatiun i
in A' comm indiny; so much attention
nor l.ii any other called forlh rm h
rmi;' word "of (Jod-cpeed- from
i i n i ami eminent women. It
i ii prco bed about from fa--
.,!;, rf'l Vy tt:i rf th."'t
hiii i of riili ri!n is, and mado the
Fiil j.M uf many a ( !ci gy iuiii'h Sun-
day evening !e ture. It ulhninhip
' " is foi.i fill. I, iu four Million bemo; no
loi than: Mr. Melon Campbell,
K v. Lyman Abbott, I). P., Col.
1'lioin.i s Vv'. Knox, ami Inspector
Tliotm.s 11 riu Chief of the New
Vmk Pi Ici 'ivi' lluroiii,
Mr". C.irv;-1".'!!- th print"'?.!
writer, certainly was a woman com- -
of ;!, and "Ill Hi
Name" apent many year ah a city
missionary literally "In Darkest New
Yoik." What a wonderful work
sbc did. I!rt4V ''v. in. I n I )!viuft.
her labor were. It in a ntnry never
tO 111! folg'ittell. Thin unipio vol-
ume presents these thrilling exper-
iences of Christian endeavor willi
the hundred of pathetic and amus-
ing scene that were packed into
them; il portray life, in a great city
by day and by night "An Set n ly
a Woman"; it chow the power of
the t'o'pi'I to redeem aonl from the
lowent depths; it give, htrikin
of the re.'cemed; an.l from
"fcj nlItheM i ich ami varied exper
iences it drawn living truth for head
and heart that are worth to any
reader ten times the price of tho
hook.
Rev. Dr. Lyman Abbott's life long
interest in city liii.tsion work, and
bin perconal idiaro in that work, pre-
eminently fitted him to writo for
thin book. In bin introduction lie
nayn:
"My intercut fci thenc phases of
--f city life date from my college dayi.
From that day to this over a third
of a century I bavo continued the
K.udiei then begun, and tho subject
v of ll.i book has been one of tha
great subjects of my etudy some-
times in literature, often in life."
No appeal from temperance advo-
cates can do more to promote the
cause of temperance than Iho thrill
iii; h. 'Plies and incident no Well nl
ed; at lcat o says Mrs. Mary
A. I.ivermoie and Mis Franci E.
Willar 1. ,
One of the inoht absorbingly inter-
esting portion of the book in that
written by Inspector llyrnc giving
the ripe experience of thirty years
of detective life. Many of the Mart,
ling revcli.tioh be makes are taken
from bis private diary. They have
never before been published.
It contain L'53 superb engraving",
every one of them made from pho-
tographs taken from life, inot-tl- y by
flash light, Fiery face i a portrait,
every act-n- n Horn reality. In look
ing at thcM splendid il'iistraticn the
rca ler see at a glance just how go-p-
work is carried on by day lind
night by rcneue-band- ho in ahown
Btraiiijt! sights in out of the way
places that arc rarely or never seen
by tiio oiiMial vixitor; be U taken ill"
to cheap lodging houftcii, &r.d cellars
into the homo of tho poor; into the
riewhhojb' lodging houses; into the
police and detective department i,
etc., nothing set ins to be omitted.
The wolk U published by the old
and well known linn of A. P. Wor-tbingto- u
tt Co., Hartford, Conn.,
whose imprint is suflicii nt guarantee
of the excellence of thi lirsl elass
volume. Koyal Octavo, 'it') pages,
lino pi. iles, poiUiiit ,an.l text iN
v
The late P.aron do llothsclold
once took a cab lo his oT'cc", and,
on fuighting, tel. d. red tho proper
far..'. The eabmf.n received it, but
kept hi hand ..pn, and looked at
the money which
('Oi-e- the banoi to iiopiirn whctlicr
it is imi. tight. "Oh, yi.i," replied
tho cabman, "il's quito li;'ht; h'.U
your smis usually give me doulde."
''They do, do they?" wa the t.in.u's
reply. "Weil, llc-- have a rich la-
thi r, and can afford it; I have not."
I'.iy yuiir jn.ll t.tx ut otico if )ou
want to Yolo this fall.
'
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ti oroii .VIC. ti. Il Ma o4 rum iH,mm w,,ffBLIAL RlfrNTI, 00 Itli.'TflAT . -- t :'.. rci:...4j,thiiho r.iTil,llke tha loiipsALmrrniat.l to all !,fcjt MWy a ' i V A - r
A th cv.nnit Troii !:it't Campaifn
promiM- - to h tna hottrt evrr conter.Ovl,
vry I(r,"l,!icnn 'v)ii! ! a ut.
rrilr (n J kep hirrnU thnroiighlf in-
formed of what k o:curr.n ia tb political
THE WEEKLY JOUOL AKD
ABiilCULTUEIST
Conta'rn (11 th (fx)J tl;irs of th Daily
nd Sunday issues aril ia an irfiotWeelly Neripr. dfiirnej fur farmr
and othora who cannot g- -t a daily mail.
UrS9CniPTI0N TERMS.
tl!T (Uld inUr. I month, tio , f K.mOir (l ,
"i'i.i. .ft I 7'r. I .'.y -- ..4 p.,--4t. rmr Tr, MM w..i.-.- r Juiliikiftl, 1 r( .
AMPia ooph Mtii.iD pnn.
Cn!7 13 c:zl.z per tikes it
or rather, yea can taks it f:r 15
coats por week.
I. D. Romero,
Cheap : Store
DKAl.lCU IN
Dry (Joods,
Clothing,
Loot and Sho )
And Ooneral Merchriiidi.se.
M. IIomkko, Agent.
Southwest Comer of l'laza.
University cf Kansas.
At till-tl- l' l'l of t'.r I'l.l.llo r lllr 'Hi. null S)
tflll ( Kmiih4. I J t "U M
All llti'l.l.'t'Ml li e i.f I'll per itiinmii lo Im
PhhI l.y mu.li'iii" ii" K iil h.
KlM l.illl.llliiH. Willi i Ki'.'ll.-ll- I ''IIH'',Krti'iOl)', li: ii.ii. i.ili. lu'l'nls. l.'..j nut i
il.'i ii in. i' ; iii.nci!tv I'XIrliili.n
hoiiIi'Iiik eiiiin li'-- f. r rri.l il , nil ri k'nixr
01 ilii'fci ihI i i'i n i' hi In .. .i . " f t .n, I ' li i m tti v.
Km If li'i.rlnif hm'I t i. J tin.l M u -- '. a it. II'liiiiuiiu; 1. II. nut', l'..i"l Iui.im-- Nii'mitllliili.r) 'ohi'i'li'.iM eumt'i .rf.,.l hm'i -
UIHM.
ill 'lit H.l in H I i'.I Id 1'ti hln in I 'I. i nil I'll.
tUli rtlt-i- lr. M'l h l .11'- - III): ll n'llii"!-'- .
K..r 1..0I 'Hi I l ie. .'in it.. mi,(tjii- ! t H AM l.l.l.i 'U I . II s m iw,
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0. L GREGORY,
liARBEit Shop.
Hot ai d Cvll llitfp.
CE.7TF.rt BT., FAST I.A3 VECJAS.
Pianos & Orcanu,
(V Alt. M A K IS,
Al lowest price and on easy pay.
inent.
Kverything in the niumo line. Cat
aliMnn free. Second band pianos
bought, sold and exchanged. Span-
ish and Knglish Ix.oks, utatiourry and
i tiool snpphe.
T. (4. Ml'I.N IN,
Bridge Street, La Vegas, N.M
Till: OLD lUiLIAHLK
CUilL uEALEli
or LAS VIX'.A.S.
Lr.ivc with II. S. Hart and
Chail'.n fc Puncan.
Restaurant, Fruit Stand
MOKKISON LHOS.
Brides St. East Lbs Vgi, U. M
N...
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No.
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LOCAL TIMB CAl'D.
A H 14 v a.
Ww Vorfc l'.i' "Tn. P'.Mrxli'i) A I'H.'ittn ... 7 "x p. Til.
fii.in hum t 'Hl.f-.riii- V ira, p.m.Atii.i.llc Kiprena 1:1(1 a. in.
narAHT.
N-- l"iirk Vnrit - ire(i....ll 11 a. ni.
Mi'Xli'i) A I'ai Oic l.i.r'is.... S:.l p. III.
Sinoh-v-- n I Hiil.irfim S:iit p. m.
Allnnllc Kipri-i- 1:16 a.
HOT HI'ltlNUS IIHNril.
AHalvl.Ftprosa
Muni
x prt'sn
t.ipri'
K K prfina
liJU'.l
liarAHT.
riicl
bJtpi
:l Mljed.
.in-M- a. m.
. p. ra.
1:; :.mi p. nt.
. p. m.
. p. hi.
. ;i' a. iu.
.11:10 a. m.
.I'cnri p ,m.
l. 111.
. 4 "I p In.
. 6 p . m.
, a. in.
rCLI.M AN CAU BKUVICE.
Tmluii 1 an-- 2 hv I h if h uli'pra ImiIwiwii
Cliii'iiiro hii.I Sun ji'miii liK'o, aluo U'twiM'il kitn-kii-
tl v Ki rami. '1'rHliiM a Mm) 4 to vh tlinmiill
li'fM-i- het wei-- lili'Hiro mill Hun via
1. Anift'li'M. All trHlim (tulljr rxi'pt 'ins liful
7 i1 wlocti artfSuiiiluy Irulim only.
J. MacDomaIiD, Aciit.
Ia:t Las Yzua Tc:t Crncs.
WKKIC DA
Mall for tlm Kant cloaoa at 10 Ma. iu; fortho
Scuili at fi .'.i p. hi.
Grnrnil illlvery I iirn'n from a in. lo 7:.'i0p. in Uuiai.lu tlonr ipt u frutu 7 a. ui. to s
p. Ml.
BlNDAVa.
Itfiinriil ili'llvery opin from 10 tn I J a ni.,
Mini 1 lo 7. .ni p. in. Oulai.le (liMira up"ii to
II a iu. i In 7 ii p. ui.
'fir. J
KCCULATI THE
STOMACH, LIVER AND DCWLLS,
PURIFY THE I3LOOD.
A ItCUAQLE BEHEDr FOR
WlllffaWlVai. HlllMM HvArfArtM, CmMI-tl- a,
tlaiTkl. 4 krMl lntir YrvablrM
llUdlniNM. 1In4 4Milrlai' lTiHl'ryv
ffYMtv Rrtatk. an4 aiMrdvr mf
HlnMMl Llvvr m4 Hw1.
fi...
Di.
:M
run
D.
all
r'..il. fsii.l'.m it.ahin Inlnrt'mM li
ii. nt. '..ni. II. it. in iiiu. u. ukri.i.il. l.l.v I.I..... .II..1.. iii. I'.
K. 1.1
.In... iui.l by luidu 1) v. uui. Aii.u,
THE KIPAMS CHEMICAL CO.
aruiVE trn:Ki:T. vi:w yoiot cur.
a u v. n --t v .i.Ni.Tiii
a..'S
7.M
a.iu
VS.
nxi-ip-
y
LAo VF.CAS, N KV MKXICO.
( I ,i.A r 'i! Al'"J'f-- 4 l'J t 'lv At I" 1ii.o'.)
ll.i tin ft'lluwiii;.j our.-ic- d :
aii Mviilfl lT"rr,il nA rrriil
Kvcry (li'S' iitmi iit t!i.ii..ii hi i'.u: jijM-.I- . A'.fAeultj- - of eleven
exiiu.-ifticc- il '11. o lead it'.' rt'linii. in New Mexico, l'nnd
inciit tliid )'c:lf u'l'cuily tluublo that of last Jear.
I. at Vfrf ithr
Mnhi, la t.fN f...
Las Vi:a:.
a ri.',''ii"i and WBHhjronnii uf ilm TrTMnrr.
It i In V 'Vgi ui pili).iti- rt. h, i
on
.i'1ti1 rlier, !! r)ia'rrn baa cf thf
R f mint Mia, n ftlr nl ..f ' ui ' h f.rt t
a'.vt A ii'Pci t 11i ( urr
nnmtiitii, to Uc raf ut' tr i tim! 'tii
a r ' i riot ivnjr nl UTtiI fliic iwV ar-- ktIi nl
(nral fnitnt'T, It an I'Mierpr'.ii jnipii'il"(l of
ti"t rrn ac vn itnit i t,t Jinn ii'l pnnlf tv ffruw
r at, .tl'r.
It o a)rnn(f(l i,n rrit fii H rri', uf wh'- h
' ti'T a tl.MMatirt hnrl H V fitl lti .laU
u t r lua r'"i"" liw ill li i"M Ira t .tti It If tv
H iitft-i- ili ln'U'ir t(f wi irarA p n tt aulw--
n t
1 lif t. wri U lit Tic Ky'if. t.u wft'-- r wulia.
t, firi i f Hi!. t'(' tnrr en hitritf. 4li' a
'T, vhiirr h , m a'lrtttlra, pvihlir iri j'tin'r tiiU.
A nniti'irr uf fih'l lnk M'K n.irt 0nin.!-.i- tnt !i ut Inn
rvl tTifrt anwil1 liftn", mt i'f lil lifariT a
,.f I'o.tii. aril hi'r trn'- - t - llnif l N
Meili an4 Af'?"i Il la t fliU'f c.inimrr-!-
tiin .f a v.tt 'tin' rf tti h in i eiirret,
Hi rirvft'ipiwnt if wlii I) Jut Imtii riti'nnnrl
t av M! ItiMtn uf l.oA S mua, I al lii tilt' I xiwltl
la tn fit 'i at" ni Itw rl '..n, fvt if d
ff .( i; f. ,rfB' a uf (i'n tlii;lnr, rninT-l'i- n airrtienl
tjiniiifnf ;nttil r .Iui. of luwti, euc to io
iv.iira, la n Uitliinifl iiH''r ' ",r fli"t t' 'I
ttif mii ir'rn'i!H 4Ml I jr I'tof. IU) .vn t lit"
f n. it In ttic n!r-- t
1 hi Vft'.h yt of th- motiniam atrarra r yrj r'' h
iiiflf, pfi.titiWiU ht, oftta, r..'ii, g',
.n tMiuiiutica. Kai iil tulli uf the t uJ i.kn
Wlac trtt.uiaif to It, tli mttl il (rfcaal
pUMia ttJul i!t yi "f tl'." niMinn an-- l'"r..a r'--
aft'l llit-l- ismal It ut tna tho fJtn'i'
rrHlnii fii niicep aUt'l raiil. In Kil al. lit
gri"t rtiimi Tf U aln idy ll tn iih pr."apr
iTia rattle ria4' tatid wh'I n'nai'ta, wli.i iimik i.ta
e.,irKif..n.il,i'Hipn tatot anxttiv tmtnt, Hutnl
lti(t ni!'il i e flit i, r. nMnli'Ul in J clirp, t.d
In I uln tiotitr ml T''UI ic ' liaiid.-i;ir-
i'li liuil ai.d iii.o.'Ul. I.t4 Vk. Ia, l;hu'il
qui at!i n, !hf t.'HM In Vl.'u-i- ,
1 he l.ra.Smmitr r of lh dl ial.n uf lln A T. tt.
P. ItiUri,d vxtfixtlnK fnni 1. Jli lo AU'Wurr
qua are hrre tl lln lr lir u af rMntt
ir.irkw.
Ht aldo 111 Mfln.ad rtintu. ll.'iit It IiJ f K'i r
tinai k ot to (V m P; rir.tf. f"- - ' -K
tf. nt the Tpi PBhndi : uiiitit io Auiot
thlro. Fort Huninrf and Id'awt 11, north I" Hera la
ppt lln and B..r(lTa whIi I.u AUni.-a- .
ar.d Fort I 1 t" !' jxi'nd
(v t.oa Aiaiuoa, 14 niiira dlaiAtil, and Iu M;a. X Uillva
Tla Iim-I- Mid lloi'lada.
Watir li aiippt'M t'f grvllv fvairm of a(f
WDrU thf ut t he rt v ve t 'ti
tii!!i-- a'nr tlm clt j, and I a uf lte Ha,
W lillf ao fr th!i are no prodm In iiiin rtrj
r I.n Ha. tltt pnar lit ff l'r' tii dfvrl'-pe-
the f .ft tlol UiTC ! ont4 r.-- . t tn'te
i al will, with 'i"i'r tia.r., n pay w :i.
rlilni'O liaaUiflf bvt'O pikIim.h! hj an.n; of tUraf.
an I, otdou'Ufdlr. thty will ao.n te tuHrg a rvnular
output.
fvm Bi'ti-- r"''-- v? V; T: lirrc t!.c
Unaa rlTrr tr.-k.- oit of fir- - nui'iiititna, an- - almair--
Hi rnui Mia ll.il hprlm.--. TUe rlir here run fin
to raat. an the aprlntra arit "II the aoutli bitlilt,
aimoat rt'n'ral In a n.'utl i fk. a iroundt il y p'nc
nd and pli ii,rfiu tu.miialiia. T'ie ttf if the
anlhta a aa cryatil. of a hiich tfiMpi rattiif u4
lh intnrral ct'titMim-ti- i i' ui'tiy dtkaolscd and
h('tidil aa tu II omlrifill tiu'rifiaJ to Hi
humatk ialfni. In addition aul tuppifiitt ittwrr to
tha adt uiat r." a'(J h? the ttiln ral walr. Ill
climate I on of the fliual la tha world. 1 ha Mn
U mmi hoirl i hi re la wry coiiimHlhua, aplrndlJty
rurnlatu d and Ihtf titanaK'W'nt nd tahlt aare all lhl
ra! he dfiirrd, aitd l he met oinmH)liuD foriuetlt
i,n.arpart1 anjwhrre. lhU,b bue la lance and
aery complete la al) Hi apiwtnlnieiila.
Ahrant h line of the l..nt F rilna" ruoa fmtn
La Vrira t (he Hot ttpilnK. tutintcling Trllh all
tralna. At prmeui round trip tl kcia arr iid front
Kama l,liy and eivrB M.Iia to thu Hut hprliiMi
gmnl fur ftliifty daya at ureailf rtuced rater
AIout UmtW'a ahovetlta Hot nprinjta. at llcrnilt'i
IVk, called !J lUldr, detaubed spurof
the KiK-a- MunnHklnada uuie of the f neat acenery la
New leilcj. The la broken ahrupily uff
ra, riatng aliii Mii atM:lii up l"'.feei, while on the
ouib aide uf (he mounirilua the river cuts tbruuich.
eomltif from the t'-- l rant. In it narrow
canun tiT'r feet 4e'p. riln la ' piii with
out tueaK tbe entire dUim-e- . 0hlh ud
Imutlnx run btf bttd lu the inuuutalua anywhere
fr m jjto Ju inllta uf l.aa Vrixaa-
Tbe areraK tnnpeiaiure for (he yr 1H taken ftt
the Mmiiriumn Hotvl ecb day waiat fullowat Jan-
uary, dt ttr?rt bruary, March, fln; April, o
May , W: Jiitie, July. AoifiHt, Tl , pit ni. or, An
Nutcniin-r- Xi: lt rrmt-fi- ftii.
Kan Mimielle tli" rmplre county nl Sr W.ilu.
It la on tbe a, one bun lrt d and eiilny mih tlonit by niiu'iy mllra wide, and aiut
l,uni ivrn, ftiihn..-- within It lKuudrU' riic'ifd
and wo4di-- muti.ilala. viUile pll" nt f rtoe
valtc). lie on tli eaat le aiut
and on the wet 1'i.ntt Tb thirty Mill patnllMl
of Utlludr rune eenirany ihtuu:h II. It la iMnnidid
on the uoi tb by Mora Count), on il. wuib by lurna
lillu ndtia'LouT.l .iii eitt iota In tbe l
uf lb main ifui! f moutiialn on tbt- Wt at lo
Hi Uut I'unbAUd e oolbecunl. Il U tl t.h'M'J
hy Ih I attadlaii, I c, l.Uluaa, ht'i lio and 'I ecub-t-
rlvera aud ihelr trlhutarir. H i ti h- -i
luudlbcl.alllual the gt tut Ut bio w i.U b at'l'""1'
the warn P"li imo thu luHl (r-- tboat
r.owtnn tnio the Kio (irande. lb Wirati-r- pmbu u(
tbvcouni) le iiiuuntaluoua, rta'im frm the p.an.a lo
ti. btt;lHi li.a In (be Ten Hot) , Li'p.-- wit b fit"-ua- l
aii iwa. 1 n .ulniinailuu of ih niouniuliii at
ihouannd fevl, cauaee aut b a ;j tr at aUHuac,
trrt!l atuuuvalailun ut now, wl.Ub coi."uii' fimin
ibj uiuuuiam amain wMh ,ure t r. thia
off Into and ibruntib tin tailo the
napvllu, t.alllima, and l'ii all
hw thHr utc- Hi llm lauir iiitfuitlii.a .u-- t u atly
in he rut bMaKiy. The pwiidiailon I tnolaturo
ou lb t'irru b.;-- of the uiu'in:itia by rain md
nu la tfrwatur lbu lu u uiiaur i jrtlon uf K. v!
rliory.
N.-- Mfilifl la a butt " ell lue fcnij.aad
.:,u..e Uitffiher, Willi hi w York anU Jiew J. ra. y
ihrni.ii in. It le alm iually din-lo- ii. grai.n.
tih uliur- -l and inlnii-t- E lamia. Million of am,
i.. b m rcaoutCi . nr mailing lo bu ov uj.tid. li l.ae
tbe (mifioua utctnik, I'nai, tioii, aut k rai.K. u.
ut ni, il .iud iil' laud. H'H i.iiid t n:ry,
.,,,..( "i... ui'.' re Ufa t Tpprri! tire, more t;t- -
blbkrailnn aitmap'ier, llo.u ai.y oibi-- tu..uti uo
(iila low taxee and an aclUJ home t
for ail NMilkUltural piu
N,- ii.ilCJ WS:'.9 TrT,''a'tirtfe of e4t
timr ti ma. irtjt:ua, ur bid, n ii I.
n.inia,e io4'k ruKra, a mhii-.- more t.Hiairb.u
j,,.,,! tu df hip li lutwii. i an-- f r iIl im
Uj i'oii!ioiiiii; boUii-i- Tin re It uM'fikf 0- - d
fwF prtititRtitc invfji tt nl ttf a(oi,.l.
THfc.
ROCKY KOUNTAIH HESS.
T :j13 IJAILiY-li- y MAIIi,
HulwriptKiii i iiu r uuci'il un fulluwa:
Dm I'Mh Id null. . . "
Sm M julU, tit m
tl,rr Mimlltt. li U.K. I . .
0 Slunlli, lij Jlilil
.1 (
i an
tf IVur, in a.l.Mi''f . . lil
Tim N.'9 In llio imly iM.imlmriil ! umi...ii nf
in.ir In llio Wi M, ami almu'iil 'i In t vrry
h'.uiti 111 Hi" Win, an. I In llm lunula nf fH'i)"
mini t am I l.uolui oa Uiuu (u Cuini j.lii ami Nf;W
Ml.lllHJ.
A lil i Hi-- . '.S:
THE NEWS,
Denver, . . Colorado.
Any ens provir.r to our catlsf;
tloa tLat ha is too po;r to tx 13
cents prvrevk f:r tho ll!Z Til
havd it L'.a
Myer Friedhah & 33ro.
Wool Dealers,
and Wholesale Qrocors.
A. A. Wife. Ktaii lsiii.D 1 S 1 . 1. V. Iloscit.
- WlSli & IIOGSHTT, -
Hu r..(iriit.i A. A. St 1. II. 'mi,
t . A rt Tk f --v r f . 4-- 4
tHIKNKi: SIXTH AND DOHiLAS AVKM'I!,
I'i'.sr I.a Ymias, ihv Mnicn,
u. it'irii.c. : t irst Niilii.niil Ihiiik, Sun Miim-- l NntidMil liniil ,
llriiwnc tVc iMiin.aruircn Co., (iri'HH, lllackwcil Oo., ). I,, 1 i l I t ti
exxexoXl Broker,
UKAI.KK 1.1
REAL ESTATE.
Live Stock, Improved Ranches, City Property
MINKS, MUNICIPAL HONRS AND OTIIKU LOCAL
Largest Property List in Nov; Hcsico.
Mori !';. Loiini nr.yiti.itiMt un lirt rl iM rcnlty. Full infm inutimi
fiiniislicl iiinn nilioatinii. Crr'ni.oiicin'f nolieiti.'.l frmn lmyur nml
i.lli ri.
r. 15. MILLS,
Lrlilgo Slrct't, ban Wjjh, N. M- -
Kirkwood Military Academy !
Number of boy limitoJ. rrffareH fur any fcollcge, West I'oint
or biiiiiPH.i lifo. Careful jcrsonal atti'iilion. Jmli vidn inHtructioii.
Send for ciiUlouo to the Superintendent,
33. A. IIAICIIT, Ilirlzwocd, Mo ,
Or eiii be b:nl at tho oflioe of tlio ban Vei,'a D:ily Vukk Vkkhh, Kant La
VfgH,N..M.
LAS VEGAS
ol-
-
Wnrinos, ''
Kji rw ' n:: , - r, . 4.d
NhtV Mkxmo. "1 .,
"in...
II ' I
- lal'.t t f
.ii tfiii MS ' "
a c::y i;;: n mil hZ'. ,
In tlm Hlte weoeeahioiiiilly liavu un aiilt'iniiiil tl.ty when ihere in
a lino t.f fnmUiiiM in llio ulr uiul a vast ht a vl mtililit Itironjjh VAhu li
tlio iiirlli exultingly plunger; not a uloii.l in tlm utanely a brt aili t.f
w iii.l Htirriny the tlur-- t henpn, vt hen t of miinl ami ihum-I- bin 1
limii.
In New Mexico the lau.l of all lan.U m heru "it in nh.uv afternoon,"
niieliilijH are the rule, iml tlie exeeption; ami iu olht-- i nook in New
.Mexit o hiinHo. delighiful a ito at all of the year an La Vi'CH
Hot SpringH. I'mui November to April neaieely h day pat del inj,'
whieli'tho buu doen no, nl.iiie 't. illiantly and conunuoiihly. Duri.i the
milliliter montliM, when low er oi,untvieit bio hwellel'inj in lit-at- theru lit
ibe Ham jLMMiiul warinili and glow without the enervating illei t iff exeen-hiv- e
I.UMiiility. The average, mid day winter teinpeiatnre if from &U to
CD ib'sreis Fabn nlu it. In aimuner the hij'hext flight ll.e thei 111..1111 ter
rarely exeeeds bO dearer., at noon, anil tho averago for that hour in only
10. 'i'bo ahitin'lM (i.ooo t abovo the nea), the. pictUU'.s.jUO Valley, thu
L:!:, pine covered w.mi:taii:!f, the even teip'-1iie- und wi.nu, dry air,
loiuliuiii to inuko tbitf a f.ivoiito report fur touriKtu and an Meal d.ie fur
invalidii.
Lan Vegas Hot Springs u loratcd on tho Ktiotheaxlerii nlopeof the San
la l'e riiig of thti Kin ky mount.iiuH, kk uiib-- from the ihriity city of La
Vegas. There nru upward of forty hot ar d eohl Kpring, the water from
the benl d them being tonibiete.i in pi pet lo a largo and handhunio bath
hou.-v- of modem eoiirlruiitiou. Alino.--t all lot nin ot ehiotiio dih.'KMj jiebl
to thu iiir.ttivo ffleela ot thehu wonderful wulen. It in Hot claimed nor
expected that every!) ...ly w ill be niadu w II. It in eoiilideiilly an?.ei ted
that w heru there in anything left to buil l tipou good reMilt ahuiu-- t always
follow a thorough come of tie.itmcnt at tho Hot, Springt, and Fomo
ciirea have oct uired. lVibOU.-- Vtho have l.ii'ed to reeeivo relief
eUewheio for ihetiinaliMil, cutauli, lung t.'ouble and tlicea.-e-a of tl'.O Idood
ate invited tu try the great NeW Moiioo sanitaniilM. skilled pliyician
are alwaaiu .Uliiid.uu.e.
A bi'ii.t h lino of tho Ate li'iHuii, Topvka tt S .nta To railroad connect
the city Willi the ajiringi. Five daily er traiim t aeh way render it
city .f b.w from L..t Ve.,' it. Tti. uraph and telephone line give
communication with thi oiiImiI.) world.
,lut the chief fe.iluro of the place, a;bi 10111 IU pre eliiinenco an a
n port for iiivainl, it tho Mosih.t ma Ho .i., a ctuair.odio'.iH uit.l ma-Mv- o
htrucUiro of utoiie, crow ning a Silighl cmit neu near tin; ftatii.ii. It may
bo doubled by tlio wha know noihiiig'n of puj.h and nitcrpriHO
bill here, in the very heart of old lpani is thu f.ne.it wat
eiing pl.o u iuiti 1 Wt-- of tho Alit gheniei. l'cihap iheiu are a few ctl.t r
that arc larger they lire not many, t'cita'udy none are morn fcat.rfying
to thu cyo or more netful I tho tired, .la.-ty-, worn-ou- t trafelt-r- . Large,
han.l.ii.ino r.Mima, a iiito.-uinin- a coiniiiaii.'oiig locatiou and a careful cater-
ing' to llio W atlt of all guest, m.iko thu Monti .inna liott 1 pei iliiai ly titilla- -
bio a a stepping place, lor train ntinent il touiinlH ia tho h'int:4 1 e route
and for all cl.i-c- of n t, jdeaMiro and litaltli ma-ki'i- the Cuuutry over.
HOFN'D TiUl' EXCUltSlON TK.Tvl-.T- '10 LAS VWiAS HOT
Mi'ULNOS ON .SALi: EVLTIV DAY IN THE YEAH?
j-- as Vegas Fkek Prf.ss
Monday, FF.rr. 5, 18:2.
Graaf & Kline
GROCERS,
liiana Tnbnloi : fir torpid liver.
The school board meet tonight.
Tlio Odd Fellow nn ct tonight.
The public fchool opened thin
morning with a very good attend-
ance.
lingular meeting of It. A. Chatcr
tonight.
r ino home made, kettlo lard at T.
W. Howard'.
Th I'nion meeting t tlio M. E.
church last night waa well attended.
Machine (til and machine needlet
at Mr. M. J. Wood. Iw
The Union League meeting to-
morrow night will bo a very imjior-tan- t
ono and every member ahould
attend.
Dentistry at eastern price; ex-
tracting, 60c; filling, 1.00. Office
at Mr. I Icrjiog'. .
Tho Democrat have a club meet-
ing to night at fi. A. ll. hall. Dr.
Gould will electrify the audience.
Tho cattlo that were roaming tho
hill in a famished condition this
spring, aro now rolling in fat. The
gran i excellent all over the terri-
tory.
Tho Germania hall 1 for rent for
Wf dding, sociables, dance, etc.
at Flcck'a CaHino, Railroad
avenue.
N. W. Yonell &, llrother, of Au-gus- ta,
Kansas, have in a car load of
Merino buck for salo. Call on them
at the Central.
Mra. William Green has reopened
tho Homo Restaurant in tho Mackel
building, Went La Vega, where
good meal can be had at 25 cents.
The W. C. T. U. meeU next Sat-
urday afternoon at 3 o'clock at the
reading room, for the election of of-
ficer. All members are requested
to bo present.
It is rumored that the superintend-
ent of public, schools has been re-
moving tho secretaries of school
boards in different parts of tho
country and substituting men in their
place of his own chosing.
Tho school authorities of New
York City Lave decided that no one
teacher can properly instruct over 33
pupils and that number only when
conveniently classed. It is both a
physical and mental travesty on the
work of teaching for any one to at-
tempt to do more. The number
should be lessened rather than
Spring Chickens,
Spring Chickens,
Spring Chickens I
AT
Till) I'llUX ll! llllll, lllll' (if till)
largest and most inllucnli.il pi-ia- l
and moral organizations' in the city,
composed of Loth Republicans and
Democrats, hat recently received
from a prominent artii-- a picture of
the pitM.lcnt of tho club mounted
on a fiery burro am) iin.li-riicatl- i it
tho inollo: The I'ino lo ilub
favors T. 11. Catron for delegate."
We know tho club is tolid for him.
The 7th of September is the filial
day for paying poll tax. Nee that
you have j our receipt before that
day.
rz:
J. is in from Li ranch. ,J
Dr. Tipton left for Watrou thi
morning.
II. If. Wheelock leave for the
south tonight.
J. C. Hill, tho trunk man, left for
Ha ton thi morning.
Henry jlurgrs, of tho Fpring'r
Stockman, l in the city.
Mis Jlclle Lewi will tako a trip
north tomorrow morning.
John Kelson i the name of tho
new porter at the I'lar.a.
Miss Cora Lawson left for Denver,
Colorado, this morning.
Mer. Heneh and Farba:rn took
engine 713 to Haton today for' re-
pair.
Mr. A. Levy and children will
leav for Walsenburg, Colorado,
J. A. Hinans, the blacksmith oN
Watrou. left for that place this
morning.
Mr. L. E. Trainer and her sister- -
in law, Mm. Murphy.left for Chicago
thi morning
Emit Hirschwlio sells most of the
hats worn in New Mexico, is here
on one of his regular pilgrimages.
Jean Crown and Hill llode went
hunting yesUrdiy at Shoemaker
They returned with 100 brace of
doves.
Lew Webb and Al Lawrcnsen re
turned from Watrou last night,
whero they attended a Masonic- - lodge
session.
I. Harris will move himself and
baggage to Santa Fe IIo
will be cmplojed by Mr. Webber of
tho Claire hotel.
Wrn. Hobcrg, of Watrous, is in
tho city on business. He ha rebuilt
hi plac and gone on with business
since the big fire.
n m it- - i i Iimriy it n grip k::::.
lVaches for Preserving, 45 cents
a Basket, at
J. H. STEARNS,
THE rKOPLE'S GROCER.
Mrs. Overhula and Dr. Abbott ar
rived from Anton Chico on Saturday
night.. Toe doctor left for that
place this morning.
V. Carson has bought out the lo.
cal agency department of J. W
Sohofield & Co.'s life, fire and acci
dent isuranco agency at Santa Fo.
Mrs. Ilorden, Mrs. Col'.ings, Mrs.
Bliss and others, who came up from
Albuquerqui to attend tho V. C. T.
U., will leave for home tonight.
Mr. and Mrs. Potter and Mr. and
Mr. Jim Campbell, J. II. Ovcrhuls
and family and Mr. Mclntyro spent
yesterday at the Hot Springs canon.
Mrs. M. J. Cavanaugh entertained
at 5 o'clock tea thii. afternoon, com-
plimentary to tho delegates of the
W. C. T. U. who remained over till
this evening.
F. A. lilako was in town today
with a sack containing specimens of
ore or boodle, wo could not find out
which. If he was not a reformer
we should say tho lattcr.but as bo is,
it must be specimens.
At the of Mrs. R. J
Hamilton on Saturday night, Geoigo
Still and Miss Freda ISehrens were
united in holy matrimony by Rev.
A. A. I.a ton. The bride's foster
parent and Mrs. Springer and her
son all of Albuquerque, were present.
Iho bride was the recipient of many
handsome presents and good wishes,
to which wo add ours for a prosper-
ous and happy journey through life.
Women of I ho Kan uear sucpcii-del-
to hold their ilte-se- s up. Thai's
nothing. We know women in New
Mekico ft t:t) w ear "Jo- - Llcei L. v"
Whether ir not they wear suspen-
ders to kc p lliciu up their hiixbauds
have not informed us. While Oaks
Leader.
Oiie of AILuquerquu's youngster
witnessed a game of ball recently for
tho flint time. That jnght he finish-
ed his prayers thus: "Remember
our assists and forgive us our errors,
at leart bring us to the homo plate,
and help tho so who Lave to slide in.
Amen."
As there i (juitn a difference of
opinion amr;' lawyers a t) the
opinion fciven by General Uartlctt,
the Union League of this place
deems it advisable to nrgo a'l it
member to see that their poll tax i
paid at once so there can be no pu
about their right to voto. It in
only a small amount, l, ami ha to
bo paid an) how and it make very
little Oi (Terence to tho party paying
if paid now or later on. Tho law
orders suit brought if not paid and
if that it done it will cost thrj'person
n.. from !5 to t23. I'ctlrr jay
now and save all complaints w!i?n
your vote is rejected in Kovemln r.
Ay A:
To All of Dress in tho Town
of La Verrm n. Vn-inilv- .
I Lave jul opened a tailoring es-
tablishment next door to tho office
ol Messrs. Wise t Ilni'sett, Fst
Las Vegas, where I intend to carry
on a first class business iu my special
line of trade, and thereby try and
restore to some extent, that confi-
dence in the public mind, lost by it
through poor material and indiffer-
ent workmanship by my predecessors
of tho craft in this town.
Strange it is, and yet it is true,
that tho gentlemen of La Vegas a
town of from eight to ten thousand
Inhabitants, should, a if by common
consent, concludo to patronixe the
tailors of eastern cities rather than
t!;0n6 who uiay be located in their
midst, and thereby send away yearly
thousands of dollars which should
be kept at home, to pan from hand
to hand through tho regular channels
of business. To do this is a wrong,
and this wrong I aim lo remedy by
turning out a belter article of cloth-
ing at less cost to my customers and
patrons than they can get eastern
made clothes of the samo quality for.
If I succeed in thi, and I know I
can, if supported by thoso who have
an interest in thia town I hope to be
able to check to some extent, tho do-sir- e
for foreign ready mado clothes,
misnamed custom work. Respect-
fully, M. O'Suuivan.
A kindergarten school in connec-
tion with the academy is now fully
assured.
'i i - .
Allow us to suggest that you buy your
Groceries of
City Grcccr,
BRIDGE STRffET, LAS VEGAS.
His stock surpasses competition. All
order are promptly filled.
""''T'TTzci'iii q!"a! ii
The Santa Fe Route, with its
usual promptness, has not only ar-
ranged for reduced rates of less than
ono faro for tho round trip to the Na-
tional Encampment at Washington
in September, but ha also secured
Free Sleeping Accommodations for
all old soldiers after arrival in Wash-
ington.
New and commodious barracks
have been erected iu the Wilming-
ton Monument Park, iu which we
will reserve quarter for all old sol-
dier and G. A. K if application is
made in advance.
Arrangements Lave also been made
to serve meals in temporary dining
room in tho vicinity of tho barracks
at Very moderate prices.
Special trams containing Pullman
and Tourists "Sleepers, Clnir Cars
and coaches w ill be arranged from
Kansas, Colorado, New Mexico ami
Oklahoma, mi whirii u ill
aecooiino.l mi, n if i, i v ,1 ct' v ur!
wishes.
Slo, , - will I if :.;!., ...I i. ,.
our Inn s.
As the S.mti IV i, ii,,. ,,, Ii ,,, '
in the went oil'.-- i,, i k,,!,,,, .1
men Is, it. would ! id - ill.- - ii m i!e
early uppli ulion U m, .,-- c, ,
or to (Juo. 'I'. .,,, j p, x, ;.
A , Topi ka, for kikIi iicconiitdatioiia
as you may desire.
Further particulars, Mich as date
of sale, limits, etc., can bo obtained
by applying to
D. J, Mai Don ai.h,
Ag. nt A. T. A S. F.
Hon. Daniel F. J'.eiHy, the grrit
Organ and Piano man of W',iiin;r-ton- ,
N. J., i busier than evi r. In
19T0 Mr. I'.eally left homo a penni-
less plow liny, and by his indomita-
ble will he La worked Li way up
so as to s 11 fo f ir nearly lOoHiO of
Pieatty's Pianos arid Organ sinrn
1P70. Nothing seems to dishearten
him; obstacles laid in Lis way, that
would Lave wrecked any ordinary
man forever, Lo turn to an adver-
tisement and comes out of it brighter
than ever. His instruments) are in
ue every where. Wo aro informed
th-- t dining tho next ten year Lo in-
tend to sell 00.0110 morn of bis
make; that mean a business of f
if ao average them at tlUO
each. It is already the largest busi-nes- s
of it kind in existence. Head
his advertisement.
The Santa l'e Sun abuse Judge
Stiodii bevause lie decided that tho
oily council of Sinta Fe did not
Lave power to fill vacancies occas-
ioned by Ine death of it own mem-
ber. A well might either branch
of the lenitoiial legislature o!:iun
the power to fill similar vacancies.
Ia Cruces Republican.
m
oiiioj "".in ; iii'T5,r, siiTidnr
pROF. A. F. SMITH,
ARTIST,
liiancbard St. First door East of
tho Seme nary.
Thoroiiirb Insl motion. HcuonnliloTernit.
Louie's Choice!
Pest .fc Cisar in New Mexico.
At Eaglo Cigar Store,
Th9 lost in the World.
MorkLiMinjl'g.
Wrlo thi hfAi pollrlni.. All toHmlcntltU I
r vliuiltiittt'il thtTi'lnmi
HALLOR.AN A WASHINGTON',
Gen'l Atft'i Now Mellon.
ESATTT'3 CE3A273. 'a ,"'w rllr for cut lie,.
A,M. or call on Dsn'l F. Uesltr.W Bsh'gton.N.J.
LAaVOA8, N. M.
j.Uorney (jonDclor at Jaw
Prnolire In I1 TrmtorlAl Court and Court
of I'rlvnto IjiixI ( Iminia ruritt tiinr aitcution
litnl to IhiuI in l tern nny of the iM'purt-ruct-
M.i t'ouru vt tlio l ulittl Hlnu t.
. F. H. SlIULTZ
Renter t. lioo jQcalcp
llm n Hm k of Indies', rhlUlrun'S
Slid Keats' MjX'r.
The Latent Ctyloa and Lcwcsi Tnces
22ATTY'2 i'iso8,)iuiKs t a up. wmit
sk is. Cxi'lira Kreo. Iwu'l K.Whlnui.n, N. J.
T'l'ATTT'R riA?C? nn- fti up.
L'M'ls freo. Ad.llun'l P. llnlly, niii.N J.
CCNNELL & KOBEITZ,
Plumbing,
Ou and titetim VUUuk. All ifrk ffunnuituodluniie uUiiltio!iou.
B rictus Street, opposiU Tatty's.
Tho LORING SCHOOL.
Vni F9tah!!thc4 1(5,
riIK'AiO, III. Vounu Latl'vi ;und t'htMrm.
For further pmiUruUr mUIrvria
Thb Ihinc Hrn ,ol, r rralrle Avo.CIsUuko
Noi k ;; or rrr.i.icvnoN.
' n, A. 1.
Tm i :t..T v of N t w M. ii .1 ?,, i' --
T. mnh ,1.vf. it fl ;,!
f"i 'i" i "ti.- -i hit-- m tho
f. r t ' f(.n n( v cf v' ' "i, I r '.ir v i d ,S t -
V.. ,!... t., ,.,. ,,,,,, iU ,,, t (,ri ,Ul
'f i'i-- f h ;n. f r i1 .if nt .,..,.,('
" ' ' t.-- ti. wiiu - ii n I "I it 'ic ii nt
Ir.sf t'i two hitti-1'- nml H1'. m) .r
ti r,. .t v ft iiis. f f, mm nhn h mid tt
n! i ! ll n ! r V.tf t .;i'ti' nli r"'"ti Mi"l nr" u o ht I iiti"nii llf Hld
'i ht iimi-s- vm rrilrr in- - dft.-f- i in n tVminim- imiii.m in :M unitIM llwr.) Min'i;iv lit i k T'ttf r, A It I
Ml tirif t IT the I'l d.lV .,f II t.ilKT, f
Jti.tw n. n y tl. tan it )u )! t
HlHitl"t )tu.
M. A. Oft mi, flffi.
NOTK'i: OK ri'KIJCATION.
In th 1tn-- f ntml.y .f M r - r
'It rm, A. I - .
11"
Ttif l, J. r-- . tt. u (i i
(e
""""'I !! i.t III- tMl-- fl.lll- -ftiCfn 'it1 Hv nti-- J hun t'l i fi i; co-f- v nfVI., rn. ,.rr!(-'- v tf t w f'vi. ., run.
t IT. 1K Ter rtt.HV '( Vf . y (. 0i , ,..,(,,.,him ID.. n i i,y I.im hiId km nl (iini't nt M"i, t - .. ii nt v
n.l p ImhiI f.'irp f.,r tllM CntA hi.. I
tini'M'Pf mi hmvl-rwtf-(tiM.HfSl, Hll'l Willi ll MHKl M.4 Mem p- -ium IMi't.-- thn riti,iii t..ti siinl iti1-toi-
nnl ' Mil! (Iiim himI iinpiii
i nsi tin if 'rim roi intTir rn ! to rtitprrT"!ir npi'l Rlllll. f (ll fell 111 Mill! I'M (.f..r t1'
th in! Mr. tn iv hi intr. A It ! ' O,o m(ti t..t.r l.th, A. I i '1 n in in i,vdi f.iuil ttn rt hi urn Ih r vnu
M. A. )i k.iii, I ti'i k
No IKK (JF 1'LM:lic:atjoN.
In ho liiftrt. vtif-(-( fMMTf j- - rf M ini Or!(i!..
Tprriti'ry of Now Mt xd-- j N. 11'I.
ij l M.t)t fiixpnA'irio -- linn.
Thrt ftrtl.l A'V'i- - V !. u IwrcTir
ni'l'Di il Hint h itiiit (tl il lit ht Imm-i- ifitfiilnit hT lii Itm ti- -i ,...- - f.--
thw-iini- of V"-- 1, t- . f N.--
IV l'l fi. ulni ft. crnlnry nt' Nw Mix mm, to(olli ft finin Iht r titfci-- ni Hiiii-- fin thn iin iT !'ir-i- f. r t t I,
ct n i in r niil Ii.m Mirp(iif, fur th" 'tM - ntHfl'l ft Ml It H IT tn "11.' III I'll 'l It t)l
t'iuht.v-ou- ilnl. !tr nii'l twi-ivi- ' c n! . a
ml whtch mthl Inn- wrif . ' Him
. nu.' Ihmn of miol territory, n iit.l
nmt uiiMtnl
'I itttt unit- j nti onivr or 'ji;w fi o niT'nir nii'MH.ntm o In ih1 unit nn or In fort ttut
tturil MoiI'Ihv t.t (triMt,. r, A. I V', th
the l.th ri? of HcMhiT, n jmlu im-n- l lyJflMult td'Ti-i- will lio r't... i.. Mxin-- t iii.M. .v uii hi i, ( li ik.
notice rou ixtj;lu:aiion.
llunicMtcn,! No.
I.uOrii, tATSiTi l i,N,M.,
Aiimi-- i ,
tiitUto l li,'r.-li- lv, n lint Iho f.i't'HYfnifliiinicl . ft ni in, , ,,.,. ,,( ,, 4 ,,,,, .,,,,
,, lnk,. IIiimI i,.,,.r In i,.,,.rl i f h", 1,111111,lin.l II,:, I .r,,.,f will I.,, ii, .!. I., I,,,,- - 'rihI.,,!,. J 11,1k,.. or. In l ,,,. , ;, , k of S
Nl
'KH"I I HI I lift Vrvna,' N . l ,ili r yi, i u:
c;kaii') (i a ki'Ia,
For the n :.. tp, ? u, r .' c.II,. i)hiii,- Hi.- - f,i!l,,wn,if wniH-H,-- l provn
hU toiiliiiuouM ii pun no, I I'.illlviilloii
of pitii,l hiii-l- via :
JllHII ,,.,, of l,Tt, IMIH, N. M.,
r,',lr Vni , nl I'lii'il,, l I.oiih, N, M.,
rillili n, l,i lloini r,,, of Ciitio ,1,, I., mil, N. M ,Jonfl Kotnoro, ot I'ui rt i ,lo Lima, N . M .Anr t,,ii who l, lr,' lo ,,,i, . iiumn.t lli"BlIowHiii i' of mi- - h iirliiikiuii nl m,yHiiht'ilitltil uiMli-- Hit' lnw nml lh
of I he lnlorlor nl, hv mi, Iiproof mioiihl nol ho nil,.,., ,, I,,. ,ru,. nn
I'lilMirlimllv ill 111,111 ...n.-- Inn,' 1,11,
pi n- lo erii-- ' iiimiiif, hi KiM:,-..- ,,r m,i,l
ruiiiuiiil, nni lo oii.t m mI. in ri lnillui oftout Ullllllllt'll l.j VlallllllMl.
A. I,. MtlltltlMtN,
llt'ifl'iii-r- .
PIA1JC2 Oliil ATis 1:1 up. Wi nttiK-M- . rm'i,Kiiks. Ad, I Han. K. II, miy, W li.Inifton, N. J.
Hunt tip Half a lliiti.licl
Forceful ami Incisive Ailjectives,
Suitable for ilesci ipiion of
Stibliino and Inspiring .Scenery;
Then Tako a Trip lo tlio
Grand Cafiun of tho t'oloriido,
And You Will Throw Them Aiido
As Ueinfj; Inaileipiate.
Tli wurl-t'i- irreiiii'nl v,.ii.l,.r U III,'llriin,! l iinoh ol IhtM o',mi,Io rit,-r- 111
A ti.' mn. t'll. w .ton.- - I'm, k mimI
IhUc i.,'v,,n. pi,,, ,; Mwnt,i I hIih
l llwill Hll'l 111.' A'lll I n k
llll-ll- ' IllliH, (',,l,-i- Willi I,M
l IlllHlllS UlHl It, lllit Ol Uiu Olllllll
4. 1.
'i Iiih liiilii-n- ' h.iiJlll Im'I'ii i'Ih'iii ,1 f r i.ill,-,- l y HliiMOliiir from Kiim-iiii- l, A. T., 1, 11 Hi, tnoii.
r.,nl In, 11l.1l lou Uw 1 of Ii,. A ., '1.
II- U 'I In, r.,,it, ,1 trip (mm In, liii-l,-
.....I.., l,,l.,y, ijii 1, K l) nml ut ic ih, in.it. loj i,i,i,N, t mrr-ii- t of S1111I11 Kl' II, villi! will(JllOlrf Xl'HI sloil fitlts. OilAll IIIiimi niti-,- ,nili,li.,'l lit 1,1 pn,MrM-liol- l.
Illliy ill i,'! 11,1114 111,, ninny Iji iiii-II- I'
Hll'l wnii li ri ol llm Ill,,,,, I ( Hlloll.Willi, lo (1 T M, IioI.i.ii. (,. - 1.
A ,T. A H I'. K. I; . T,,niiii, Km, or,J J HvrltH, A . . 'J rutin' 11 it.I lor fli'O . ., tv I.I Ii will Ik!'
mull, , I, win 11 1,11 ly lor ill ll Itiulli 11
XZAi Z I IlN.i.M.UIKik.W. ..;Uo. A I.TTunii n. ll I IU rill.rM irca!J on IiHii'1 V. iiciiiiy, X, J.
NEW ORLEANS
Darker Chop.
Wauled, all llm I.i. lies iii La Ve-
gas to know that I will make a ujio-cialt-
for the next IU days, of nharp-eniii- j;
Bii kinds of FciMois; also razor
honing. Tho chi ,'iie.it uf any thop
in the eily for trs-li.- "' Woik guaran-
teed or no charges.
. ll. WILSON, l'n.p.
Hh. .St., hit. San .Mh.i ki. I.ank
Studebaker Wagons,
-
Fou S a 1 K 11 y
Elartmaii c? "v7"eil
Srid-- o Ctrcot, Has Vojaa, IT. 1,2,
Tho Btar Saloon
Tli" fini t hriiels of Wit o,
Vi liikios and t'i' irs nlw ays
kept ill M'" k.
(),ioiilo National Hank.
MARES BROS., - Props.
AEE7TIA & PADILLA,
MonufiK'iiiffr of
eic'njiliircojcwelry
Ml k.i, '.t of w ai.ii rej inrnii' ,ne
on short notice. Have also procured
the p'Tvicei of a good watch maker.
All work warranted for one year
r.IlirKJK SiKEKT, s gS,
N'rw Meii.o
LONG & FORT,
Attorneys at Lav?
Wyman Hlock,
Fast I,au Vegan, New Jfexico.
w. 3AASOII,
THE LIS VEGAS BAKERY.
BOL'TIt SIDE 1'I.AZA.
Ilreoil, Cakri tn ,. fir.l-- rt l.every prt of illy.
EAST LAS VEGAS
JivcpyanilicLanjJc
ASSOCIATION,
rood cSs Calo Ctablo.
Good riK. ami ml.lla homo, alwnj. In.
Hard and Soft Coal.
Sixth at., East Las Vegas, N. I.I.
ELI GREEN
lias constantly on hand tho finest as
Mortrnent of MIC AT to bo
found in the city.
MEAT JUAUKET:
SOUTH 5IE2 CF THE PLAZA
ED. WISE,
Flans and estimates furnished on
ajijilication.
Shops on Douglas Avo.
.
e" z7green
Il5iiss,Sigai:30rnara5!ital
PAINTER.
Paper Hanghifr ancj doc.
orating a Specialty.
KalBomiminuf, Graining, Glazing, etc.
Onlcra from t!ie c.iuulry pr.,iii,lly
to.
shop on mhiooc mrincer. one Doom
ICE CREAM PARLOR.
L':s lq 1 1!;:, r.:i
lOt'i,I.AS AVK, lirst door cast of
l'r i' I'i.'x oliiec,
'
'' ' '!" hoard at rotsouaulu
'
'
''I Hl.ll M O US,
' DONK I Oil FAMILIES
DailyStageLine
1' UliM
Cini!!:: Ij Sa Pdu,
F.y way of Doh.rm and OolJu.
Aceoininodaliona First Class. J
C. 7. FULL!?., L';.::- -;r.
